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A HEMlDx FOR STALINQ rBiJ;LDR3, CONTRACTORS,

And others about to
BUILD HOUSES, FENCES, Ac,

Should call on or write to the unoWsif-- n

LABOR XOTES.
CULLED AMD C0M0ENSE0 FROM EXCHARB ES.

Nearly 4500 girls and women are
employed around the Onatii mines,
many of them at night.

The O) operative oillar and cuff-make- rs,

of Troy, N. Y.t are djing a pros-
perous business, and success is sure .

The silk weavers are still ou a strike
at C Uee P int, L. Lt t ag4in4t the
blacklisting ofofficsrs of their assembly.

The striking spinners at New Bed

ed for prices of building material, such a
Mouldings, Ceiling,

WE4THERB0AHDIH6, FL00R!N8

PALIXSS, POSTS, LATTICES, &C.
We keep a large stock constantly on

hand, or can mike any to order without
ilelav. r -

Address
WALTER WATSOX,

Fayett-vill- e, N. C

Established 54 Years

THE ORDER IX GASTOX.
Mount Holly, N. C, July 2nd

1888. Mr. Editor: Seeing that yoa
have no correspondent from old Gas
ton I will try to give you some labor
sews. The Order is getting alon
splendidly in this section. We have
foorteen Local Asaem dies in Gaston
cjunty and we all mean business. The
Laboriug class of people will have a
mass meeting in Dallas on the 4th of
July to nominate candidates for county
offcers, will also have some good
spsakinp on thit day. The old parties
are making a gre.it fuss over our
meeting, but all we have to siy is just
let Vm howl, we expect to elect a lull
set of county officials this year; we have
n t decided who we will support for
Governor, but we will vote for Streeter
and Cunningham for President. We
hope thd Union and United Labor par-
ty will cmsolidite at their meeting.
We hope every K of L will be in earn-

est fro.n now until after the election.
If they do we will gain a great and
raod victorv, S iccess to The MkS- -

SENG BR.

Dark Hollow.

WARREN PRIOR & SON : -

Invite Orders For The
--A.txior Watch

Engagement Bin

Mb. Editor: I am one who regards
labor as respectable and honorable even
among ra ?n. And it is of Divine in-

junction, all will admit, and therefore
of as much importance as any other
direct commandment. There might
be innumerable quotations fr m the
Bible to sustain this declaration bat
all )0 ir readers are so familiar with

S2 tiiat authority thit it is not essential
to qu ite them.

J But we fin I the reverse of that in
m u .limited laziness. And consequently

S5 I'l Ormo is thefts are supplying th place
of honest effort. Stea'in.is no be--c

min the rule, an I not the exception
as it should b, or there annul I Dot be
any at all. Smueb.Kiy mut work or
there will be uoibiu to steal, and the
s ontr that society fronsdow.i every
.ne that don't make an effort for sup- -

port the Hooner a reform will ensue
(tt; t will reward society for mob a

S course.
tjz I know that such a course might',x at the further en l" s une one's
gS s hi wh may think ih it hj is a little

t.o resp cta'de to work. But when
-- 5 Slate Treas irers, B .nk officer; trustees
2 of valuables are daily ut it and are ex-- 3

c is d by public sentiment from tirpi
3 tudo upon a plea ut their tespectahility

it would seem that morality had been
reduced or crime elevate I.

I tbi ik tht thj massive law as given
S u in the 22n I chapter of Erod i

would if ndOfjted mike stealing if n it
mam iiioro r-s- p actable, a luxa-- y that co:i!d
"72 u t be indulged in. Let hiui piy oack
j f nir foi l a. id he would find boueity

tho cheapest.
The argument to this:

g s
Wcffding Rings

I L VER SPOON
ILVER FO RK

ETS OF CASTOR
AND ALL SILVER WARE

ford, M.4S3., htva bei grante 1 the ad-van- oe

asked, and hive returaed to
work.

The UuitedClothinr Cutters' Un-
ion has adopted a union ' label, which
will b distnb itad o ily to manufactur-
ers who enp'oy union cutters.

Measures anl not mW will be in
the ascendant during this campaign.
When people and parties desires to
fight, it is well to have something to
fight about. -

One reason why work logmen desire
shorter hours is that, they may have
more time for intellectual pursuits.
But that is one reasjn why monopoly
don't want them to have shorter hours.

The party organs are beginning to
tell of their love for j the workingmn ,
and how the other party is only flirting

itbthe horny handed. "How happy
he could be with eithar were the other
dear charmer away.

The following mighty sentiment
uttered by Cbarles Brallaugh shin Id
be printed in letters of gold: 'Better a
thousand fold abuse of free speech than
denial of free speech; the abuse dies in
a day, but the denial slays the life ot
the people and entombs the hope of
the race."

S me people den't talk enough;
some people talk too much. The fel-
low who is right, usuilly has but littlo
to say; the fellow wh is, wrjng, talk
and lalks to prove h-- i is riojht. but gen-
erally o ly gets his foot in it an I keeps
on sinking. Nothing pussonal is
meant. Labor Record.

A eo-operat- bro im factory ha-be- en

started at Harrisbnrg, Oregon,
;ythe nem'.ers of L A. 5371. Shares

Waerkn Prior & Son,
Jewelers. FayettevilleN, C. :

DURING THE SUMMER
llmtlis vre will o7er speci il Inducenrea's

to the trade, botli in frshnesa o' oods and
in prices. " The tumble sixpence is better
thin the slow shill ng," u I wc desire the
heads of f unilies and 'he tra-J- e geuerally
tltat we are rea y to offer

Special lodaeements
To invite their pa'ronag. and to this

end we will be ru ikiug special offers from
time to time

Fop Saturday's Trade
Look in aud e for your-elve- s. Cnsh is

a strong inducement at ttiis sasou and we
desirto invite tie laboring man t come
and visit our store" and be prepired to
send a 1 t'le cash.

Come one. Come 'all.
A. S. nUSKE A CO.

THE ICING OF GLORY.

WHO IS THE FOOLf
Ijaborinsr man. Mr. Banker, I want

to deposit $100 for a year. What in-

terest do you pay?
Banker If yoa leave it the full

year I will give you 4 per cent.
Lib ring man. All right, give me

tho check.
Banker. All right my noble fellow,

here it is.
Labiijing mtn. Now, I guess I on

loan some money to a former out here
at a good per centime and, as you are
paying me 84 for the use of ray $100,
I will leave thig chti.sk with you for-securit-

y

an 1 I want yon to lon me 890
on it at L per cent per annum.

Banker. We don't do that kind of
business Yo i must think we are fools
to let you have money and then pay
you for the privilege of doing so.

Laboring man. Is that thd Dime
y .u cill follows wio do thit kind of
business? Whv, "old fellow, thit is
what Uncle Sara baa baen doing by
you for years past. Dj you mean to
say he is a fool? Caldwell Aye.

C irlyle Slid that wheu honorable,
boo ir loving, conscientions v dilii?eioe
Cannot by the ntmost effort of toil, ob-

tain the of life, or when
men willing to work cannot even find
w.-rk- , then society is beginning to die.
TiKiiivrlitt'ol men are no looking at
the vast mu tituds of the starving un-- e

np'ove 1 of Lon Ion more noticeable

1 1 A steals B's hoe at a tinr when
hu crop is oi.e third grown, and B is not
a tit- - to buy an tliert lie limes his horse
that c t him peihap-- i 8100 and a crop
worth S3 0 to hiui therefore he (B) his
lot S400. If A s'lould bi ciuebt,
oiiiv'cieil jind !.ent to tho penitentiary
the la i vindicated but where is B's
S4J0? A can a Od be ar 'oned out
and i- - reidy fur another victim but U

he Ijh I to s ay th-r- n at reiooable w ijes
until he p B 8400 it would tike

there than in other i;reat rities, bntJ

s one lime and not b l.alf so romantic.
when our liw-tnake- rs iiupo.--o such
treatment on evil doers they will do
more to reform society than all the
church s heeui to he !o:u. As a plain
spok-- n man said in regard to crime
th if, 'God was to goo 1, these fellows

2 were n t air iid of him" and "if it was
2 not for the dtvil ihm-- e men would stal

ail he hal." All of us would b-- i glad
10 le 1 that the nutpouriii of Divine
wis io.ii ouhl c ieek tliR in:q iities of
mankind and cause them to tread the
paths of l.o'inet;3 to whith thev were
cr. a e I, but the m ny of their G d,
lus been hO bountiful that it has been

0j0 trespassed upon in a ru .nner and to an
exit ut revolting to C' vilizitiou.

Th re is more of this but I have
not time to prem. it now. Let cverv
one uittke his o wn support and not Jive
bejond it. And not lay around for
others to support birn in violation of
Divine injunctions and my theme will
be exhausted and better times ensue.

M.1
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tIt is very cheap, and is tea itiiuily
ound, low prices and quick sale.

Don't be idle when tou can make from
$75,00 to $100,000 per month.

There is no book on the Ametiean mar-
ket that sells as fast as it does One aect
Una sold 1600 in 'less. than 6 months.
Agents are daily reporting fr-- m 35 to(J0 les
per week. On asrent sohl 140 BOOKS IM S
DAYS IN WILMINBTOM, N. C. Another
sold in Albany, Qa., iSO King of Glory in
less thau a month. It is a book of vivid in
terest and sells very fast. One aent has
contracted to sell 3000 copies in les than
a year. Send lor Illustrated circulars
and bio terms. Exclusive territory given.
Send 90 cents for complete outfit including
a complete copy of the book in its best
binding. Bu? terms. Address.

SUTHWESTERH PUBLISHING HOUSE,
153 & 155 spruce st, Nashville, Tenn.

N. B. We are the ol lest and largest '

subscription book bouse in the south. We
publish an elegant line of bibles and other
work.

OSCAR J. SPEARS,
AtUmeT ail CcaasflJar at Law.

Lillinotox, Harnett County, N. C.
GEOERAL PRACTICE. PROUPT ATTEKTIOI..

are quoted ai $2, a i- limited at pres-
ent to 250 shares, while no person i

permitted t hdl more thru 20 share
of stock. Th'ir brooms will soon be in
th market, anl will th) Kaihts
of La' or L tbtd.

The first labor demonstration ever
held at Sr. James, La , took place on
the I8tb inst., uu ler the auspices of
L. A, 10,877, and craiisted of p irade,
picnic, games, dancing, etc. It was a
perfect success, an 1 left; a god impres-
sion upon the minds of the citizens,
many of whom ha b hitherto been op-

posed to the Order.
If the government would loan money

at 3 per cent, t that fact would reg-

ulate the rate of interest. It is possi-
ble thit a man wlri c5uld give such
security as the j government required
would have to pay more than the gov-

ernment rate but thej: additional rate
would be accurately &n inevitably
proportioned to the risk. If the iisk
was slight, Ihe i4c ease in rate would
be slight, and if 'great, the rate would
no doubt be increased proportionately.

i.ot c nn iet to L md a int those who
would gather wis lom from th past
eo upare he present day with the days
immediately preceding the French rev-
olution; a-i- i, as they compare them,
they see much an 1 startling eause for
alarm. No man can tell what a day
may brin forth; any moment an act
may be committed which will cause
various elements of an incongrous so-

ciety to clash together in conflict. It
is not yet, let us hope, too late to apply
remedies and so cure the evils which
tbr atn death to our boasted civiliza-
tion. Canadian Labor Reformer. 'The fact that the United States Sen-- at

rjoeni ly von d (21 to 20) in favor of
lh giveruuu-Mi- t issumg grrenback to
take l he place of rtinn bank notes
s iows ihat th wi n i f ihe greenback--i- s

has not been uluirther in vain.

Inability to get mployment led K
rd Myers, of Philaderphia, to commit

family in impoverished circomstaoc s.


